
YONGF STItEET AND) DtrSI)AS STIlEET.

the story really wvrapped up) in tho naine of a given place canîtot bc
unwelcorne.

Sir Thomnas Brownie, iii his IlUrn btrii," says: IlTe býe content
t'bat tintes to comae should only knovr there -waq such a nian, without
caring whetlier they knew more of hit, wag a frigid ambition in
Cardan. For who carctli," lie asks, "lte subsist like ilippocr-ates'
patients, or Acltilles' hoixses ia IRamer, under nakced nominations,
without dleserts and noble acts, whicli arc the balsaiii of our mnemeries,
the enteicchja and seul of our suibsistericesl"

And aven se iii respect of local naines aniongst us, borraow cd froni
worthies of a former day-it iiiay ho taken for granited that tbouglîtfül
persons will netw~isli te rest content withI iiaked nominations;" but,
on the centrary, -will. desire te becone, farniliar witlî the Ilentelechiia,"
as. Sir Thomas IBrewne chooses leairncdly te express linsef-the truc
motive and Ilseul of thecir subsistances."

I accordiîigly procecd te suininon up, se far as I mnay, the shades
of two partially fergotten persenages, comniemorated and benoured
in the style aîtd titie of twe great tlhorotighfltres faniiliar te Toronto
people and 'W 'ýern Canadians generlly-Yonge Street and Diindas
Street. I refer te Sir George Yongea and the Right Hou. Henry
Dundas, frem wlioni those twe well-knewn nxain-roads of the Province
of Ontario respectively have thecir appellations.

1 amn assisted i my attenîpt te revive the forms of these twe men
of mark in a fermer generatien, by the possession of n engraved
portrait of eaclî ef them. That of Sir George Yonge is from a paint-
ing by Mather Brown, engraved by E. Scott, ",engiaver te the Duko
of York and Prince Edwvard." It shows a ftu1 î, firank, open, En-lish
coinitenance, smoethly sitavea, with pleas.iât intelligent eyes; the
*inouth rather large, but expressive; the chia double ; the liait n-zitiral
and abundant, but -white 'with pewder. Tho inscription belbw is8:
IlTho Riglit Honourable Sir George Yonge, I3art., Secrery at War,
Knight o? the Bath, One of Her iN,,jçsty's Most R1onourable Priry
Geuncil, F.R.S., F.A.S., &c., MI.P."

I.-SIR, GEORGE YONGE.

Sir George Yeuge was the chic? representative of ain ancient
Devonshire faufly. Me wvas boni in 1732, and sat in Parliamnt
for the borougli of Honiton from 1751 to 1796. Ris father, the
fouirtll baronet, *Sir Williami Yong«e, sat for the saine place before


